Terminals B & C Ground Transportation
January 12, 2022

Upper Level 3 B/C TICKETING/DEPARTURES/CHECK-IN

Limo/other driver services  Drop off
Passenger (private vehicle)  Drop off
Ride App  Drop off
Tour Bus  Drop off/pickup Door 1 or 6

Level 2 – Shuttle to Terminal A – take Metro pier elevators at Garage B and C to ground level and take shuttle to Terminal A

Lower Level 1 B/C BAGGAGE CLAIM/ARRIVALS

Inner Roadway

Airport Shuttles  Doors 4 and 8
  1) Rental Cars/Garage Parking
     (use this bus to go to Term A)
  2) Economy
FEMA Fire Academy  Door 3
Hotel Shuttles  Doors 4 and 7
NIH Shuttle  Door 3
Shared Van  Door 3
Taxis  Door 6

Outer Roadway – Direct passengers to CROSSWALKS: Doors 3, 5, 6, 8

Limo/other driver services pick up outer median
Passenger (Private vehicle) pick up outer median
Ride App (Uber, Lyft, etc) pick up outer median (also using inner roadway lane next to outer median)

Route for Rental Car Shuttle: Stop 1 – Terminal A, middle median; Stops 2 and 3 – Terminal B, Baggage level, doors 3 and 8; Stop 4 – A garage level G; Stop 5, B garage level G; Stop 6 – C garage level G then return to Stop 1 – Terminal A

Employee Shuttle picks up at usual place on National Ave